
REAL ESTATE LOANS

LOWEST RATKH-Iie- mi. Faiton Block.
(22- )-

MONET TO LOAhCon Improved cTty
property, DutMtnc loan a specialty. No da-la- y.

W. IX Thomaa, u31st Natl Pk Bide.
- Ui-M7- 1AJ

WANTED City loan. ' Peter Trirt Co.
. , ' (22 67

MONKT to loan on improved city property,
Hasting 4k Hvyden. 1704 Karnam Pt.

' t2!)-4- W

PRIVATE MONET-CA- MI ON HAND-N- O
DELAT. J. H. 14ITHEN, 902- - 1HT

oai. ilAJN rt 'ftU IKJUO. 1278...... (u
MONEY TO LOAN Pay na Investment Co.

'"; ' ' t22) iin
PRIVATE moner to loan; no delsys. J.

il. Bherwood,. tlt-e-ij Wrandeia Hid.
22-- 670

W. IL Thomaa lenda money.
' . i2)-M- 7U A 11

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED TO BUY 5 to cottage In
good location; price must be right; give

' full particular ana location In first let-
ter. Address N 133, care Bee.''' (23)-M- T20 28

WANTED-T- O BUY

BEST price pair for secondhand furniture,
carpet si stove, clothing,-shoes- , etc. Red
MM. '. (26) M464

WANTBtwr bur secondhand furniture,
ook and heatlrts; stoves, carpets, lino-

leums, office furniture, old clothes, quilts
and all kinds (of tool, or win buy the
furniture of your house complete. The
highest price bald. Call the right man.
TaL .Douglas &7L (25)-- M17 M4

SECONDHAND feed sacks. No amount too
large or to small. Wagner, Sui N. Kth.

i . , . (Sr 71

CASH paid for secondhand clothing, ahoea,
etc. 30S N. 16th St. Tel. Red 8325.

WANTED SITUATIONS

POSITION WANTED By competent retail
farm Implement salesman; can erect wlud
mills and pumps; can expert farm Imple- -

, incnts. binders and- cream separate!-- ;

t referene furnished.' Address Y 24, care
.Bee, , .'. t i. (7)-M7- Iftx

POSITION ' as stennprrapher and book-
keeper; have-ha- 4 wo year experience;
rnn furnish good refereuce. Artrtresa L
13ft. l"e. (?T) M709 25x

REAL' ESTATE1 TRANSFERS
Uradford-Kenned- y Co to Anton Va- -

wnk, lot 2?. blk. 6, Mnxwll-'- s Id artd.$ 1,100
William C. and wife to NlsTurnqulst. lot !t, blk. 9, Spring Lake

park ...t. ....... 750
I'nltrd Rnl Relate & Trust Co. to

John OpKa and wife, lnt-'1- blk. 1C, '

Kountno M mil, . . .'. 1 ir
Avery Manufacturlm? Co. ' to Avery
. Co., IH .5; blk. , e. I ft, of lot 3,

blk.,93 and n.' H of alley.. 1
Dwlpht G, Lymnn and wife" to" Harry

I. Fcrree, part "Sc. 'i, ne'i, sec. Jii--l-

1,300
Theresa Fatrchlld t Fred Bros, lota

24, 25 ami M,.hlk-- 2, Denmnn plaoe. . . 1

William F. Johnson to Maggie Huston,
lots 12, 23 and 24, blc, 1 Jrmirercy
park fi

Andrew C. Nelson and wife to El I la-
bel h 8. Hn.im.er, lot 21, blk. I, Ames
place 26'Claiia Kuehl to T, U Mathews and
wifei ae.'H, sec. 1

.Annie Barker and husband to Thomas
Donlon and .wife, lot . 11, blk. 1,
Donecken'a add. 600

T. 1 Mathews and' wife to Inea Cal-
lahan, sa. H. see. 1,000

Frank A. Furay, county treasurer, to
Annla. S., Gould, lot 24, blk, a. Baker
place ...... ...... i...

Annlit 8. Onuld and husband to Henry
Horning, lot 29. blk. 3, Baker. place. . . 74

John Vsvra and wife et al. to Tetia
Anna Vgvvr and husband,, lot 18, blk. '
11. Brbwrn p:iik .. 1

Cbarles S. Hlrbbell and wife to Angelo
Anmila and wife. w. H. se. sec.

, . J,JM
Clara Wnverand husband to Charles

I.arttl Thomas, lots 4, S; and 7, blk.
1(1, West Albright ; 40

Benson lnd Co. to Paul f. Patrick,
lots 13 and 14 blk. 14. Benson 4

James Carroll and wife to Marv Fit-gral- d.

lot 9. blk. SN. South Omaha... 1,030
Percy Ambler and wife to H. O. Kld-do- o.

lot 11. blk. 112. Kou'h 4mha.... 1.d0Mary Fitsgerald to P. H. Shields, lot
P. blk. . Botitli Omaha ;,lio

Asron p. Brady and wife to Arthur
H. F.yehaner. lot 11, blk. . Mon-mou- th

prk . 1. . .. ............ : goo
Hans I). Jurirens to John K Jurgcns,

w. s W: tec. 1

Total ....$30,149

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
OFFICE OK r THF, CONSTBCCTINayuurtermater, Fort Omaha, Neb., March
C4, I!k. SvuUil proposals, In trlprVule, sub-te- ct

to (lie usual conditiona, will be received
bore- anlll it o'elwK a. ni , cmtral standard
lime, April 2ft, lHoX, for constructing ter-lafe- s,

' tnautfdam roads, gutters, etc., and
moving eiectric light line at Fort Omaha,
NVb. Full .Inlvvmation furnished on appli-
cation.- tT, 8. reserves the right to reject
any or all bids. Envelopes containing pro-poia- le

to be marked 'Proposals for Ter-
races, etc," and addressed to Captain W.
If. Ol'KV, Constructing Quartermaster,
Fort Omaha, Nebraska.

PROPOSaIS'FOR SHOEING ANIMALS
OfCU-- Chief Q. M.. Omaha, Neb., March

21, llMl. Sealed proposals for shoeing ani-
mals at q. M. Depot, Omaha, Nebraska,during fiscal year beginning July 1, lDua,
will be received here until 10 a. m., April
20. 1(8. and then opened. Information
furnished on application. Envelopes con-
tinuing proposals sbould be Indorsed "Pro-Imws- Is

for Whoelng Animals," and addressedto D. B. MCCARTHY. Chief O M.. Omaha,
Neb. -

LEGAL NOTICES
FOR SAIE BONDS.

Village of Sidney (Nebraska) water bonds
In the auai of .i0,000.O(), bearing per centInterest, for sal,

Apply t LKIJK NKUBAVER, Village
Clerk. Sidney, Meh. Mcbllt WAS.

1 RAILWAY TIME CARD

V!UO-- t fTATIOX-lO- tk AMD MARCY

I'nioK Pol .. Arrlr.
The Overland Limited.. .M am a o pm
4 as votorauu i.iynM..a a w pin a t oo pm
AUanttc imprest 10 15 am
'l b Orsgou tupros. ... 4 l pm 6 00 pm
Tha Los Angelas LlM..a0i:ui pm a 1 li pm
Tha Past MU....- - al.watn a t:4 piu
Ths Chiaa Japaa ..

Mail a 4.00 ra a 1.50 pm
VnriB Platta Local. .....a t il am a 4 i,m
Colo.-Chis- g SpcUl..a am a am
Beatrice A sltrems--

burg Local bU SO pm 1 1:40 pm
tklms 4: Nwlkwnlcr- i- .

Chicago Daylight. .... ...a T: am all pro
Sc. Paul-Mu- Exp a 7 60 am alO 20 pm
Chicago Local aii.S am a 1:M urn
Sioux City Paaagvr..a :U a l a cm
Chicago Fuuer I M yU a l;4i aw
Chli'HKO Sviai a wi pm a t .a am
Sc paul-Min- Llui....a i.'ii pm a S ts am
lxa Anaote Ltuiliail...a t IK' pir. ail ka pm
Overland LimlUa aiV:u0 pm a 1.23 am
Fast Mail ................ al iopm
Sioux City-Loca- l i hO pin a am
Twin City Limited . .at pm a I.eO am
Korfolk-Boneste- , , , Jjm
l.liuoln-Lon- g l'li. ,..,. : m alO.ai am
Deadwood-Llncol- n ......a t:w pin a i:M pm
Caavr-Landv- r a t oO pin a t:0 pm
Haatlnga-buperto- r b 3:00 pm b 1:40 pna
Friii(-il-All)Ki- n ....... ll I.Hi pm b l:Jf pm
CattcagOi Roelc Islaag PaclSe

BAST.
Chicago TJ Halted , ..lt9itn all tr, pra
Iowa LocaU a T.uO am a4:.Tpm
lM a Muluca Pasangcr..a 4:00 pm aU.fti pm
Iowa Local bU:ttam a .U pm
Chicago EAtera Itx...a 4 40 pm a 1:15 pm
Chicago Flar ......... ..a .W piu a S.JS MV EST.
Rocky Mountain L t d.. all lb pm a m Am
Colo and ' E........a 1:10 pm a 4:90 pm
OkL- - and Texaa Ex.. .. 4.40 pm a 1:1a p1A
Chlraga, MllwasaM at St. Paal
Cl.io. A Cola. epu'Ul...a M in all .''4 pm
CaL at Oie. Ea.irea.t..a .mi pu a 3:i pm
Overland Llnuiad ......a 9i4 pm a i id am
Periy Local a 6 l pm a 11.0 am
llltaala Cratral
Chlcako Expreaa a T15 am a 146 am
Calcagtf Lluitud , a t.'M pm a t;M am

RAILWAY TIME CAR-D-' Contlaaed

Chleaaja fjreat Wntrrs
Ft. (:30 pm f ) am
fit. 7:90 am U M an)
Chicago Limited :6 pnt 1:27 am
Chicago K press 7:10 am 11: pm
Chicago Express 1:30 pm 1:30 pa
Mlaaoarl Pacta
K. C a Bb L Tip a 1:00 am a 1:45 am
K. C. ac SU L. Exp all: 15 pm a t:M pm
wabli
fit. Louis Express .a t:30 pra a t.2S am
St. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs a 1:00 am all:U pm
Btandberry Local (from

Council Bluffs b 1:00 pm blO:l am
BCRLI.tQTOI TA10tk t MASO.f

Berlin gfoa "

Lavs. Arrrve.
Denver A California... .a 4:10 pm a 1:4 pm
Northwest Bpeclal a 4:10 pm :4s pm
Black Hills a 4:10 pin 1:46 pm
Northwest Express atl:6s pm al0:16 pm
Nebraska points a 1:46 am a (10 pm
Nebraska Lxpress .....a 9:15 am :l pm
Lincoln Fast Mall o 1:46 pni al2:ll pm
Lincoln Local b 9:08 amLincoln Local , al0:l pin
Lincoln Local a 7:oy pmBscuyler Plattsmoutub I.10 pm bi:M am
Bellevus - Plattsmoutb.a 8:00 pm M amPlaltxmouth lowa....b 9.1a am
Bellevue - Plattaraoulb b l:So"p'm
Denver Limited a 4:10 pm 7:35 amChlcwgo Special a 7:40 am 1145 pmChicago Extras a 4:20 pm a 3:M pmChicago Flyer a :S0 pm
Iowa Local a 915 am ail.samftt. Louis Express a 4:46 pm all 30 amKansas City & St. Joa..al0:4S pm M amKansas City 4k SU Jo, .a 9:14 am :10 pm
Kansas City U St. Jo. .a 4.4i pm ...........
WEBITEH TA16th Jk WEBSTER

Cklcaa-a-, 1. Paal, Mlaaeapolla
Oraaka.

Lave. Airfre.Twin City Passenger.. ,.b S:80 am b 9:10 pm
Bloux City Passenger, ..a 1:05 pm al0:60 am
Emerson Local ,t. .0 1:46 am o 6:66 ntaMisavarl PaelB.
Auburn Local M...i 1:60 pra bll:25 am

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday, e Sun-day only, d Dally except Saturday, a Dally
except Monday.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Szpr Ilia of th Atlantic

I.ESS TKa.IT rOVB DATS AT BXA.
raring the nmaw sessoa. th Kmpraasas aall traai

(bweae to LJrarpeoli nut ana loiurtoua. Nine ssa.n ntles of shaltarag waters et tha It. luniniRiver an 0u 11 Short eceaa trts. Cse this rosts
and SToia aeaslckneu. Summar sailing llats sag
rates sow rtadjr. Apply to aay ttokat agaat, ata B. Brs JAMXtr, Oca. AgV,

39. South Clark Btrssi. Chicago, qu

I represent all reliable ocean lines.Can give you rate, sailing lists, dla.grams of steamers,, in faot, all Information.If you contemplate a trip do not delaysecuring accommodations before choicelocations are assigned. Wabaatb CiteTlckt Offlo. leta and raraaaTOr address Harry E. Moores, O. A. P DWabasb Ky., Omaha, NebT! '

EUROPE STOS
an rxpenses. Bend for Booklet

THOS. COOK & son
848 BJtOADWAT, IfHW TOBXCook' TraveUra' Ohjoka Payable

Bvarywher

SCANDINAVIAN-AMERICA- N LINE
Paaacngsr Steamers

Direct t
Norway, Sweden and Deamark
H.llg 01 April t f ?; T. Tletiau.. April
toltcd males .. April It Oarar II April M

Saloon 75 and up: won rbln 167 SO.

v A. B. JOKKBOK fc CO.,16 X. Klaae St., Cbtcago, XU.

CLARK'S 40 TOURS TO EURORB
Moat comprehanalT and attraetlre e?r ottareo.

firat departure April H, So dara, WT.
PBAHK O. OI.AKK, Tlma Building-- , W. T.

IOWA CKTS DATE WITH NEBRASKA

Corukaakera sal llawkeyea Cam (
Terms for Two Seasoa.- -

UNCOI.N. March 21. (Special.)
will nlav foot ball with inw

Iowa City October 24. Arrangements forthe game were completed today. Under
inn contract oeiween ttie two schools, Iowa
will come to Lincoln fn 1909. Iowa aad Ne-
braska have not met since 1904, when thHawkeyea were defeated In Lincoln by
the score of 17 to 8.

IOWA CITY. Ia., March
game with Chicago which the Iowarootera hav been hoping for will not beplayed next year. Coach Catlln waa not

able to get on the schedule, a It waa al-
ready full. However, his trip waa not prof-itless, as It la very probable that Iowaand Northwuetern will meet on Iowa fieldnext fall. The Methodist are favorable to
th proposition, and It will probably fill a
place on the (1st. A game with Purdue waa
also broached to the authorltlea of tho
botlerniakers' school, and one of those two
will be taken on. The schedule will be
completed If both ar listed, but tt 1 prob-
able that only one will bedated. and theremaining place given to Grlnell.

Tlie best new of the season to th rooteracme today, when the management received
word that th Comhusker had decided toaccept tha proposition mad by Iowa, and
will play on Iowa field October 24. Thcontract will be a the aec-on- dgame to be played at Uncoln. Iowa
will play three teams In th Valley confer-
ence, and at leaat two In the Western, and
thus will be cbla to get a line on th rela-
tive merits of th Hawkeyes.

WITH TUB BOWLERS.

The Reed Brothers' toam won two game
f....... . . ,.. Cl..r. Ultima u, I. .. .- w uiu 4iaUClKll()llalleys laat night. Kddle Maurer was the!..!., ....... intal. ..i.w a.- - -- - .,,. '"' v.. v nj, biiiu aviso II HU
the best single game, with 212. Tonight the
irmiia ni. uiv iuen uroiuers ana uateCity. 8cor:

lMt. 1M Tnt.1
Weber ISO 143 1 80 603
Maurer 3ul 212 1S.1 Son
Stone 18 147 136 1

Kranclaco 1H 174 isj 473
rrltecher ... 1T6 210 210 69

Totals ...J ...891 8Md Uii 2,629
REED BROTHERS.

1st. !d. 3d. Total.
A. C. Reed I'M INS l:m S09
Hunter 1K4 Sua 191 Rxrt

Oreenleaf ln)l 12 199 l
Reynolds 211 1S8 lh h2
H. V. Reed 1H3 147 1 . ij

Totals 83d 882 891 1709
The I irQip Palstaffs lost one out of threegames to the as on the Metro-

politan alleys last night. The McKennas
started out to do things In the first game

nu won in a waia, duc lull aown the lasttwo games. Bryan of the
waa In very good form, getting a highsingle game of 211 and totala of fai. To-
night the Omaha Bicycle company will
play the Postofflce. Boole:

LEMP8 FALBTAFFS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Tnlnl

Klanck 2i'3 1 2,,j .564Burger 1:17 2)0 214 :!
t'hatelaln 1 .J 169 n 4:'
Heaelln Ih7 1H) 14S
Jay 19 im 1,; b0

Totala 8i9 873 87 1,669

COLE M KENNAS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Bmlth .... ,...1!'9 146 1&8
t'ryan .... ....210 176 2U 6
Traynor . ....2IM m 1M (11
I'uuglilan 177 15i
'J)iomi . ....199 18 176 643

Totala ....S1 (6 MS lSl
Grlaaell Team Vleterteaa.

MARSHAI LTOWN. I., March 24. -(S- pecial.!
The Griunell high school basket ballteam deftuitrd baxkel ball team from

tills city at Urliinell Bv.uiilay night by the
score. u( W to le.

Omaka Dogs la Ckleas Skew.
CHICAGO. March 2l.-(- Spe ial.)-- Th Chl-rug- o

Kennel club's snow Is to tie held
Atunh 10 2k. Among the entries are
live dona Ly Mr. aud Mi. C. li. Moor itOiuaua,

THE OMAHA

BILLIARD MATCH IS A TIE

Wright, Demarett and Conklin Each
Makt Sam Score.

NIGHT GAME DISAPPOINTING

Gardae Wins Faartk Place afd Peg.
geabarg Flftk Jacksoa Lmm

Every Gaasa H
Play la.

CHICAGO. March 24.- -H. A. Wright of
Ban Francisco lost hi chance to clinch
th amateur national championship at 14.2

balk Una billiards last night by going to de-

feat befora C. F. Conklln of Chicago. The
score wa 25 to 40. Th result make a
triple tie In the tourney whlclt ha been In
progress here for a week, Calvin Demar-es-t

of Chicago and tonight' contestant
having each won four games and loat
one. E W. Gardner of Pasalac. N. J.,
won th fourth place, this afternoon by
defeating J. F. Poggenbitrg, New Tork.
Last place went to Clarence Jackson of
Chicago. The official standing of the
tournament follows:

. High Grand
' x Won. Lost. Run. Average.- -

Wrlght 4 1 133 1 5

Demaret 4 1 170 21 19-- S

Conklln 4 1 141 Xi 119-14-1

Gardner 2 3 75 11
Poggenburg ..1 4 11 11
Jackaon 0 B 66 10

Demarest broke th world's amateur
record for high run and high single aver-
age In the tourney, setting the latter figure
at 67 f-- He also won the prize for grand
average.

Makt Came Disappointing.
Ths night game waa a disappointment so

far as th class of billiards shown was
concerned. Wright wa far from being In
hi best form, lacking precision and often
showing poor Judgment of speed. In eleven
of his thlriy-on- e Inning he failed to acbre
and In only eight did lie reach double
figures.

Conklln played steadily enough and at
time with some brilliance. HI Inability
to nurse was much In evidence, however,
and as a consequence he frequently found
himself In difficult positions, which stopped
promising runs.

Wright was In the lead at one stag.
In th third Inning he acored twenty and
followed with twenty-thre- e. Conklln re-
covered lit advantage In th sixth, how-
ever, with a run of fifty-eigh- t, hi best ef-
fort of the game. It waa stopped by a
two-cushi- corner shot. He played steadily
after that and drew far ahead. In the
sixteenth Inning Conklln missed a three-cushio- n

shot, leaving the ball bunched.
Wright, who had scored nine points In the
preceding eight lnlnngs, took advantage of
the opportunity. By careful nursing he
amasaed sixty-fou- r, missing on a single-cushio- n

shot. That was the only time that
he seriously threatened COnktln' lead. The
rest of the game wa wearisome. Boors:

Conklln, . IS, 0, 3, 68, 0, 4, 22, 17. 0
, 16, 43, 19, 23, 3. 7. 7, 0, 2, 8. 3fi. 4, 81, 18

1 0, 4, 0, 1, 17. Total: 400. High run: 68.
Average: 12

Wright 1. 0, 20, 23, 6, 1, 18, 0, 0. 2, , 0,
1, , 0, 64, 0. 0, 1, 1, 27, 0, 9, 7, 0, 8, 12, 7.

0. 22, 1. Total: 256. High run: 84. Aver-
age: t

Gardned Win Afternoon Game.
F. W. Gardner took fourth "place In tha

national amateur billiard tournament to-

day' by defeating J. F. Ponpenburg 400 to
368 In the afternoon game. Th gam was

low, thirty-tw- o Innings being required to
complete It. Th scor : ,
, Gardner , 39, 2, 1. 69, 10, 17, 28. 1, 0, 49.

23. 0, 4,i 16, 12, 7, 0, 8, 0, 13, 4, 1. 1. 1.
t, 26. 3. 1, 4, 10. Total: 400. High run: 69.
Average: 12 2.

Poggenburg--O, 8, 0, 36, 0, 11, 2, 13. 8, 26,
4, 90, 4. 0,. 1. 14, , 14, 11, 6. 0, 19, 0. 0, 19,

2, 0. 1. 3, 0, 0. 1. Total: 368. High run: 82.
Average: 11

Hopae Defeat Sckaefer.
NEW YORK. March 23. Willi Hoppa

defeated Jacob Bchaefer tonight by a score
of 400 to 92 In their ,18.2 balk line billiard

I niaVtf Hoppe' high run were 111, 70 and
82, with an average of 44 4--9. Schaefer'a
high runs were 36, 30 and 19, with an aver-
age of 10 9.

Cassignol, the French billiard player, wa
the winner of the afternoon billiard match
with George Sutton by a score of 406 to
226. Cassignol' high rtuia were 79, 61 and
66, with an average of 28 13-1-1 Button, mad
high run of 64, 84 and 33. Hi average was
14 6.

In the night gam Button turned th
table and defeated Cassignol by a score
of 600 to .400. Button' high run were 84,
84 and 76, with an average of 33 6, while
Cassignol' high run wer 146, 60 and (3.
with an average of 26 6.

EVENTS ON THE RUNNING TRACKS

Heavy Rata Mar Osealag Day ef
Icaaoa at Beaalag.

WASHINGTON, March 24.It waa not
a particularly auepioiou opening of tha
racing seaaon In th east that tha Wash-
ington Jockey club enjoyed Monday at the
Bennlng track. Rain began to fall late
laat night and continued throughout the
day. Th track, which yeaterday wa In
first rat condition, was a bed of mud, but
th under footing waa firm. Notwithstand-
ing th unfavorable condition of the going,
however, no more than the usual number
of scratches waa made, all of the eventa
being well filled. The bad weather In-

terfered with the attendance aertoualy. Th
event of the afternoon aport wa the run-
ning of the first spring handicap, an affair
for three-yea- r and upwards, at alx fur-
longs. After Btllle Hlbbs. Higginbotham,
The Shaughraun and Puritan Girl had
been scratched, Eldorado waa made an
added starter and fourteen horses faced
the barrier. The start waa excellent. The
horars ran like a ao.uadron of cavalry fora furlong and then Bell Wether showed In
front. He opened up a gap of two lengths
and at the turn Into the stretch, looked to
b an ussy winner. Smoker challenged the
leader gamely In th laat furlong, but
ould do no better than make an Interest-

ing finish. Th rest wer beaten eaaily.
The time, 1:1s. waa four aecond Blower
than the record for th course. Two

rewarded their backer In th alxraeea. Prince of Pilaeo In the steeplechase
and Animus In the laat event, al on mileand forty yards. Summaries:

First race, six furlongs. Columbia course:Sugar Pin (1U6, Brady, 60 to 1), won; Gilest6. Quarygton. to 1), aecond: Winning
Star (93. Yorke, 13 to 1), third. Time:
1:17 Fire Brand, Royal Lady. Trey ofSpadea and Bervlle also ran.

Second race. The Arlington puree, for
four furlongs, old course:Kwal (109, Shaw. 8 to 1). won; Clef (lu.Steele. 4 to 1), second; Albusch (118. T.Burns, to 1. third. Time: 0:614-6- . Poco-tahg- o.

Press Parade, Spencer Wells,
Alice Navarre, Court Lady, Two

Salnta. Julia M., Arondack and Bluetockalso ran.
Third race, for --maiden hree-year-olds

and up, seven furlongs. Columbia course:KlngMaing (97. McCarthy, 8 to 1) won,Billy B. Van (99, Quarlnton. 6 to 1), aec-
ond; terry Landing (99, Bruasel, 4 to 6).third. . Time: 1:33 Lachesis. GraceCameron Call Boy, Com Thonias, SilverHall and Lena Delta also ran. v

Fourth race, tha Benninga Spring handl-ra- p,

for three-year- s and up, six furlong...
Columbia course: Bell Wether (1C9 WWalker, 6 to 1). won: Smoker (106, Steele!
la to 1), aecond; Berkeley (106, T. Burns,4 to 1. third. Time: 1:18. Oraculum.Graslallo, Greeno, Banyah, Belle of theBay, Kllllcrankie. Woodlane, Simple Hon-V- :La,y Krni nJ Eldorado also ranHftn race, selling, steeplechsse, abouttwo mllea: Prince of Pllsen (168, Mcln.terney. 7 to 6. won: Ifurl.tv iii

to 1). eecond; Gold Flour (103, Dion Kerr"
8 to ll, third. Time: 4:21 Judge Whitemna rwi r isner aiao ran. Yarn Christieand alenda fell.

Sixth race. svUlng. mile and forty yarda,for three-yea- rs and tip: Animus (MS. McDsnlel. event, won; Ivsnhoe (102. McCar-- !,y. ? li ""A1: Go. Bruasel. 8 to1. third. Time: 1:47. D'Arkle. Al H. Wooda.Coppers. Bob Callahan and Obert also ran
LOS ANGELE3. Cal.. March
First race, five and ona-ha- if furlongs:Iun Domo (lu6, Muagrave, to wonMary F. (Si. Martin. 7 to 10 second. T.u.-i,- .

ata (lwj, (ioldatein, 80 lo ll third. Tune:
l.Ou. AdOi ilawkuia, Bir Bi inkley, L.

DAILY BEE: WEDNESDAY.

Fltzglbbons, Maxaplan, Jim Along andMlnlta finished as namrd.
Second rac, four furlongs: Madeline

Miisirrave (100. Munriiv. ; in 101 nn
le (ion. Pchllllng. 20 to 1) stx-on- onissra (nm, iiiair, 60 - to IK thfrd. Time:0:4, Bold, M. LVlorme, Annie Wells and

nnished as named.
Third race, six furlongs; Mont Clair (SOS.

Goldstein. 30 to 1) won. Dr. Kimral (112,
Taylor. 8 to 2t siconl. Thomaa Filer (1W,
Hohllllng, 7 to 6) third. Time: 1:13VHalac, Hardolita, Abraham, Fred O., Dr.
Welse and J. A. Mallon flnlahp.1 aa nnmprl.

Fourth race, seven furlongs: Domlnlus
atvi (uri, Hcniiung, 1 to 6) won. Veil (102.
Burns. 7 to 10 second, Orllene (106. 'Archi-
bald. & to 1) third. Tim: 1:26. Inghram
also ran.

Fifth race, mile and a quarter: Matador
imw, Martin, 9 to 6) won, Don Hart (im.
Shrine, 12 to 1) econfl. El Prlmero (1'6,
Burns. to 2) third. Time: 2:hfr. FreeSlss, Sherry. Montane, Leo Bright and
Mountebank finished as named.

Sixth race, mile: Silverskln (112. Mua-
grave, to 10) won, Cbarlio Pnin (lofi.
Burns, 7 to 1) second, rl'ncle Henry (loR,
Martin. 10 to 1) third. Time: l:39i. Maa-te- r

Lester, Esther B., The Sultan, Lucky
I.ad, Josie H., Susie Christian. Little Min-
ister, Klrkfield Bell and Rustling Silk
finished as named.

NEW ORLEANS, March
mary:

First race, four furlongs: Arlonette (112,
Lee, 11 to 6) won. Intervene (112, A. Miner,
9 to 6) second, lnesister (U, Notter, 18 to
6) third. Time: 0:644- - McOee, Dr. Arm-strong and Shone also ran.

Second race, steeplechase, short course,
handicap: John Dillon (149, Archibald 3
to 2) won, McAllister (145. Ilelder. 6 to 1)
econd, Buckman (142, Wellon, 10 to 1)

third. Time: 3:12.. Dr. Uwnn i'k.i
Black Lady. School Craft and Gallithea alsoran. ....

Third race, five and one-ha-lf furlongs,selling; Canada (112, Lee, 4 to 6) Won,Ogbent (110, V. Powers. 7 to 1) second.Royal Chance (115, Ntcol, 6 to 1) third
Time: 1:11. Watuga. Phil Chlnn, Meadow
Green, Merrlgo, Red Mill, Gowango
Tracey Gately and Adelande Royer aloran.

Fourth race, seven furlongs: E. T. Slilpp
(95, 8. Flynn, 13 to 10) won. Cooney K
(110, J. I,ee, 13 to 6) second, Miss Delaney
(97. E. Dugan, 9 to 6) third. Time: 1:30
Only three started.

Fifth race, mile and sixteenth, selling-Llsterln-

(S7. Schaller,- 15 to 1) , won
Severus (96. Dugan, 2 to 1) second, Trah(99H. G. Swain. 44 to 1) third. Time-1:62- .

Bucket Brigade, Okealte and Rex
also ran.

Sixth race, six furlongs: Mulhotland (107
Dugan, 4 to 1) won, Ketchemike (107V4, Lee
9 to 20) second, Javanese (112. V. Power'
60 to 1) third. Time: 1:16. Airship, Las-oc- ur

and Zag also ran.
Seventh race, mile and eighth, selling:Quagga fios, J. Lee, 7 to 5) won, Flavigny

(1M2, 8. Glynn, 6 to 1) seond. Creel (lot.
W. Ott, 14 to 5) third. Time: 1:69. Gil-
pin, Bellevlew and Cull also ran.

OAKLAND, March 24. Summary:
First raoe, six furlongs, selling: Dr

Coleman (99, XV. Kelly, 7 tol), won; Plnaurj
(104, Butwell, 1 to 1), aecond; Gene Hand-Io- n

(97, Gilbert, 9 tc 1), third. Time: 1:13 -5

Cascade of Diamonds. Cal la. Senator War-
ner, Furxee, Mattle H., San Piper, Bryan
Jeremiah and St. Kilda also ran.

Second race six furlongs, selling: Yanda(1. Miller. 11 to 10),. won; Vinton 104
Pohanka, 30 to 1), second;. Nellie Racine(102, Harris, 13 to D, third. Time: 6
Sycamore, Titu II., Bellreed. Metakmla'
Herodltus, Sam McGlbbon, Galvanic andVlnoralolr also ran.

Third race, mile, selling: Mitre (113, Gar-ga- n,

20 to 1), won; Dorado (li7. Miller. 2 to
1), second; Boloman (1.17, Leeds, 5 to 1)
third. Time: 1:42 Paladinl, Nabonas-sar- ,

Pontotoc, Happy Rice, King Ells-
worth and Caluilln CitgY also ran.

Fourth race, mile, purse; Sugar Maid
(103, Buxton, 7 to 10), won; Cadichon GKirschbaum, 9 to 6, second; Slbarl (tPost. 20 to 1), third. Time: 1:39 6. Slaiul'
over, Edurado and Tommy Aheara alsj
ran.

Fifth race, mile and three-sixteenth- s,

selling: Tonic (110, Walsh, 4 to 1), won-Blu-

Eyes (104. XV. Kelly. to 1). second:
Arcourt (107, Fisher, 16 to 1), third. Time:
2:012--6. Fulletta, Fair Street, Bvronerdale
Dave Weber, Isabelllta, Bose Fly, PeerlessLass and Wuersberger alee ran.

Sixth race, five furlonits. nurse: Flr
Ball (110, Lycurgus, 11 to 6),i won; Cruxa-do- s

(106, W. Kelly. 9 to 1), seoond; Native
Son (99. Kirschbaum. SO to .Hj tblrrk Tim:
0:69 Ormux. Mechlin,-- . Misty1 s Pi id,;.
Rather Royal. Mllultas and MvrtAa Knlirht
also ran. ... --

J. : y.
GOTCH SENDS FORFEIT, jf'OR BIRNS

Pat l Haadred Dollars to Cover
Bonn by Beel

Frank Gotch has sent hla nerannol 1,m.k
for 3100 to cover the forfeit of, 1100 put up
by Fred Beell for a challenge for another
111a1.cn oeiween .Hums and Beell.
xni insures thn wrestle at theAuditorium the nlglit of March 31, as Man-ager Glllan proceeded with plana for- - tick-ets and advertising when Informed of thereceipt of this check.

Gotch- - and Burns are In Chicago, whereBurn I training Gotch for hla great matchwith Hackenschmldt April 3. - In his letterGotch says:
"March SI would be tho only date Burns

could wrestle Beell, owing to my matchher April 3. This Is an Important eventfor me and I will require Burns' servicesmost all of the time.
"Farmer will be in good shape for thatdate, as we are putting in some strenuous

work in anticipation of both matches."There Isn't any doubt r thlB end of theline that Burns will be 1. excellent shape
after training with Gotcii for about tendays and that the second Burns-Bee- ll

match wtll be better than the first. If thatbe possible, Is unquestioned.

porting Goaalp,
Frank Shugart, known from one end of

the baae ball world to the. other, has
signed aa manager of Rockford, 111., In tha
Three Eye league.

A showing that pitcher are not alwaya
poor battera an exchange vitas these men
who batted themselves out of the box Into
other positions: Jesse Burkett, Cy Sey-
mour, George Van lialtran, Jimmy Ryan,
Pop Anson, Jimmy Callahan,' Frank- - labell,
Kid Qleason, Bobby Wallace, Pat Dough-
erty, Roger Bresnahan, Danny Hoffman,
Charley Hickman. Dale Gear, Mike Don I In,
Joe Yeager and George and Jesse Btovall.
It that Isn't enough you might go back
to the original "Tip" O'Ncil ot the old
St. Louis Browns king of batters for sev-
eral years.

That' a halr-splltti- race with the firs',
and second oara over MO mires apart. Yet
unless new plans are devised the great lead
of the American auto into San Francisco
will profit It nothing.

In answer to a subscriber, let Is be known
that Frank Chance la of Scotch parentaue
and not Gorman, as so often assumed. Pat
Dougherty' folks, away back, were Irish,

COLUMBUS, O., The correspondent to
the Sporting News aays:

The case of Noah, drafted from Sharon,
Pa., la a peculiar one. A contract was
sent him at hla laat known ail J reus New-
castle, Pa. but he didn't get It. We
didn't know what had become of him until
we noticed recently that he had aigneu
with Omaha. Business Mansger CjUinn Im-
mediately wrote to Billy Rourke of Omaha,
stating the facta, and Rourke at once sent
the man'a addreaa and atated that he had
signed him In entire Ignorance of the facts.
A contract has been forwarded to Noah
at hla present address. Rourke, who, by
the way. Is an old Columbus boy and was
a moat promising ball player 20 years ago,
acted very nicely In the matter, explain-
ing that the man lived In Omaha and hud
been recommended to him and signed fur
trial. Mr. Noah may possibly be allowed
to play with Omaha, but certainly not un-
til after the Columbus people bave had a
chance to look him over. .

Charley Chech who waa sold by Toledo to
Cleveland at the close of last seaaon. Is a
member of th Blue for Uiu second time
in bis career. He says: "I was with C'lcve'
land for a while ;a 1900, undrr McAUAr's
management, but worked in only a few
games, pitching one entire contest and act-
ing aa a relief expedition on four other oc-
casions. 1 lost my only game. It was
against Indianapolis and as Tim Flood got
too fresh with his line of talk, Joe t'an-tillo- n,

who was umpiring, chased him from
the field and McAleer stuck Hot fur on aec
ond. Bill wss a good pitcher, all right, but
as a second baseman be was an awful,
front. He booted three balls, and we lost.
4 to 3. I might hav remained In the
American league If flood bad not beyn
fired ott the field."

Here I a word of Interest from old Billy
Hallman: "I've seen a lot in the papers
about the oldest player In hardens at pres-
ent. Soma pick out Cy young, others select
'Pod Schiiver and so on, but the old man
of them all Is Billy 'Hart, who played law
seaaon Willi Utile Rock. Billy started
pitching ha. k in Iax2 and he hasn't aiopprd
vet. as be lias signed with I.iitle Rota fori
another campaign. That's 26 years, and the
old tellow can still go some, il flayed
with Brooklyn back in the early 'ins, by
the wsy.

Use Boe Want Ads to boost your businesa.
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TAFT AND TARAHIRA TALK

Secretary and Ambassador Address
Trenton Chamber of Commerce.

AFFAIRS IN ORIENT DISCUSSED

Japaaese Official Refer to Marrtlosa
Growtk ef Commerce Between

the Two Coeatrle
Slace 1876.

TRENTON, N. J.. March 24. Monday was
a field day for Trenton. Secretary of War
Ta'ft and Baron Takahlra, Japanese em-

bassador to the United States, who spoke
before the Chamber of Commerce, arrived
In Trenton this afternoon, from Washing-
ton, accompanied by Congressman Wood,
of this city. A special reception to the
distinguished visitors took pluce in the as-

sembly chamber In the state house at 7

o'cldck. The two houses were In session
and the galleries and lobbies were crowded
with spectators. Secretary Taft and Baron
Takahlra entered th assembly chamber
accompanied by Governor Fort. President
Hltley of the senate presided and flrt In-

troduced Baron Takahlra, who was ac-

corded a great reception. He spoke only
briefly. Secretary Taft was next In-

troduced. Ho was given a rousing recep-
tion.

Taft Talks to I.eaOlat are.
Secretary Taft said the development of

th country had made some federal matters
relatively more important than state
matters, when compared with conditions of
a hundred years ago, but said this did not
mean a surrender of the state's rights. He
added:

"I tremble to think what this government
would be If everything was centered on
the Potomac In the District of Columbia.
The state, the governors and the legis-
latures must not lose their sense of
responsibility In respect to their duty with-
in their functions lest the movement In
favor of minimizing the state power shall
gain In strength."

Governor Fort spoke briefly and said that
he hoped that the good feeling existing
between the United States and Japan Would
always continue!

Banquet at Masonic Temple.
At the conclusion of the exercises at the

State house the visitors were driven to
the Masonic temple, where the Chamber
of Commerce banquet took place. There
were over 450 guests seated at the tablet
in the hall, which was profusely decorated
with American and Japanese flags. The
toastmaster of the evening was former
Mayor Frank S. Katzenbach, Jr. The toast-mast- er

introduced Baron Takahlra, who de-
sired to catch the 11:08 train for Washing-
ton. He was roundly applauded and was
then greeted with the Chautauqua salute.

Ambassador Takahlra took advantage of
hia appearance before a commercial body
to tell his auditors something about trade
relaturns between Japan and the United
States' and tho world and to put In a good
word for the coming International exposi-
tion to be held under the ausp'ces of the
Japanese government In Toklo, in 1912. He
pointed out what ho regarded wa the
effect the centennial exposition In Phila-
delphia In 1876 had produced upon th silk
trade of Japan and consequently upon the
growth of general commerce between the
United State and Japan. In IMS the Jap-
anese Imports from th United States, he
aid, amounted to a little more than one

million yen and this had arisen to nearly
seventy million yen ,ln 1906.

The coming exposition at Toklo, the am-
bassador said, will be the largest one of
Its nature and acope Japan ha evsr at-
tempted and Japan would b highly grati-
fied to welcome the participation of Amer-
ican manufacturers. He added:

"It might give you a good opportunity
to study the taste and need of all the
peoples of the far east, which la fast be-

coming the worlri's market. Tou may dis-
cover during the exposition many articles
which have not hitherto found their way
to the east from your factories and ai the
same timo many Asiatic articles which
have remained hidden from your notice."

The baron was followed by Congressman
J. Hampton Moore of Philadelphia, whose
subject was "Deeper Waterways."

Taft on National Outlook.
It was nearly midnight when Secretary

Taft was Introduced. Ho spoke on "The
National Outlook." v

He was vigorously cheered a ha rose
to speak. .

After discussing the relation of the
United States to Japan and China and tha
new problem that ar developing In the
orient, Mr. Taft said:

We are today an Aaiatio power. We exer-
cise sovereignty over an archipelago Tf 140,-01- 0

square miles, with a population of 8,000,-Oo- O

people. We have undertaken a system
of general and political education, which
we hope In the courso of yne or two genera-
tions may prepare them to maintain an
Independent government free from guidance,
if their people so desire.

The conditions In the Islands ar not
favorable, due to two facts: The rice crop
has been injured by drouth, and the price
ot hemp, which forma 60 per cent of the
exportation from the islands, has fallen
nearly 40 per cent In price. These two faults
will produce for the coming year hard times
In th Islands.

Is It not of the utmost Importance, In order
that Influence should tie . felt. that we
should maintain a navy and army commen-
surate with our resources, with our coast
line, with the extent of our country and
our population?

I do not say this in any Jingo pirit. No
one hates war or the prnapt-c- of It more
than I do. But I am confident that main-
tenance of our navy In America should be
cnimnonaurate with our resources and the
reorganization of our army In such a way
as to permit lta speedy expansion uivier
stress of emergency. It will be. most useful
to secure the continuance of the peace under
which we shall thrive and attain the high-
est alms of popular government.

The banquet closed with a short address
by Governor Fort, whose subject was "New
Jersey."

Netlce to Oar UDltowari,
We are pleased to announce that Foley's

Honey and Tar for coughs, colds and lung
trouble Is not affected by th National
Pur Food and Drug law, as It contains
no opiates or other harmful drugs, and w
recommend It a a safe remedy for children
and adults. For sal by all druggists.

Y. M. y. A. Boy' Kxklnltloa,
A big exhibition by the boys of the

Young Men s Christian association is being
planned for April 3, when 3oO buys will be
on the g mpajium floor at one time. Ex-
hibits by the vurious gymnasium classes
will also be given.

For the month of May Siiretary E. V.
Dentaon of the Hoys' department Is

an athletic contest for the boys of
the city's grade schools Each school has
been Invited to enter representatives and
It ia en peeled that four afternoons will benecessary to run off all the contests.

Next Sunday David Porter of the Inter-
national commlttoe of Young Men's Chris-
tian aasociationa will hold a special con-
ference with boa. Invitations will be sent
to representative boys throughout the city.
Mr. Porter is a Rhodes scholarship man
and also a graduate of Bowdln college. - He
holds the remarkable record of having
made a run in a foot ball game
against Harvard, and Is a prominent
worker wilii boys.

IV rest I lata-- Revival at Fori Dodge.

Thursday night Lawn-nc- e Piergue of this
city, middleweight rending champion of
iowb. win niei-- i imu iincin-- r or OdarKapiu. This match marks the revival ofIfilprv.l In tha r.. u I ) i , v umwt.a. In l.t ..It..
It Ik rumored that If Piergue wins lie
ijiuu-i- i iju .ii g-- on in on ox me preumi-i- ia ilea to the Gotch-Ha- i kensclanldt go at
Chicago April 3.

A tarries Jot-ke- Wilts.
LINCOLN. Knglanu, March 24. The re

handicap, lti sovereigns, for

of the Spring season, was carried off today
by J. 11. Martin, an American Jockey, on
E. 8. Barnard s Kaffir C hief. Lonm'roltwas second and Snatch ran third. Twenty
horse started. Kaffir chief wa on out-
sider and started In the betting at 100 lo 7.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qaalat ia Carloaa Featarra of
la a Rapidly (ironist

State.

Nutty "Hear the ducks." said a Norfolk
woman when the noise of sparrow burst
Into the house. "And listen to the auto-
mobiles," said another, seriously, when
ducks flew over. Norfolk New.

Charles In a Trap Just as Chart" Msn
nlng waa gittlng ready for bed Wednesday
evening about fifteen of his neighbor and
friends opened the door and walked In and
found him at the foot of the bed tiylng
to find a place where he might get away,
but he did not escape. Game were played
and a delftlous lunch was served. The
guests departed for their home at about
1 o'clock saying they would come again
If he lived through this. Bayard .. Tran
script.

Nvork Your Face"-- If we wait until the
county has enough money on hand to build
a new court house which will be suitable
for the offlcl.il hoik of our organization.
before anything Is to be done about build-
ing one, the people of the county who are
Interested In getting one, may as well
commence giving greater consideration to
the style of their tombstones than to the
erection of a new court house, because
they will need them quicker. St. Paul
Republican.

Doing Their Part Have you ever noticed
that the unctious brother, who on Sunday
morning with conspicuous fervor and vocif
erous abandon sings, "Lord. I care not for
riches, neither silver .nor gold," goes
dollar cliRsing a little earlier than usual
Monday morning? McCook Tribune. Yes,
and have also noticed that the one who
sings, "Tak Me as I Am." Is the one who
rushes for the doctor first when he gets
a alight attack of the grip. Beaver Clly
Times-Tribun- e.

Keeping It Quiet Eugene Burton left on
the northbound train Wednesday afternoon
Just after the items had been sent In
thinking, no doubt, he would avoid public
notice, and playing a rather sharp game
on us reporters. Gene was "all fixed tip,"
and the probability Is there will be three
In his family when, he comes back. Gene,
hi mother and a "lady friend" of hi
mother's. Maybe we don't know. Jake Ful
ler and Ed Paul both shake their heads
and look very wise. But we have noticed
that since John Blaine moved away the
"Big Four" club has gone to eml!hero,-ijs-

all busted tip, and you can't tell what either
of the boys will do now. Webster County
Argus.

A Bunch Hit Master Francis Walker
scored a nice victory In his first duck
hunt last Saturday. Armed with a trusty
target rifle he crept to the edge of a pond
where two mallard ducks were feeding. He
figured If he fired one shot and secured one
duck the other would fly away. He wanted
to celebrav. hi first shooting excursion
with a pair of ducks. So he waited pa-

tiently until the two Mallards swam to-

gether, and then, when both heads were In
line, he fired, his . bullet piercing both
heads. Buffalo Bill wa perhaps a proud
hunter when he made that "best shot"
which Ned Buntllne made famous In the
story papers, but never prouder than was
Master Francis when he bore his mallarda
to his mother' kitchen. Columbus
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ROBBERS ARESTILL AT LARGE

Helena Coort Stnrts Invest late I ion (
Kacnpe of Pris-

oner. . , ,

HELENA, Mont. March 24. after,
noon, tho time sol for the trial of George
Frank Hauscr nnd Charles McDonald on
the charge of robbing the 'Oriental Lim-
ited, September 16, last, at Flat-
head county, an waa started
concerning the escape of tho two men
from the county

Judge Hunt postponed the case until
Thursday In the hope that the men would'
be captured. This afternoon several pris-
oners confined in the Jail were ex-
amined. No has discovered of
the of the fugitives. '' -

TELEPHONES RATES REDUCED

Dell of Kansas City Makra
Material In It

KANSAS CITY, March 24. As a result of
a conference between Mayor Henry M.
Bcardslee and the city counselor and repre
sentatives of the Telephono company,
that company has agreed to reduce Its rate
from 396 to fi0 for a year for business serv-
ice and from $15 to 86 a year for residence
service.

A Dangerous AVonnd
Is rendered by Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the healing wonder for sores, burns,
piles, eczema and salt rheum. i5c. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co..

Iowa Basket Hall Captain.
IOWA CITY. March 24. (Special.)

basket squad today elected Bill Ram-se- ll

to lead the live for year. Rem-si'- ll
enjoys the dlKtincllon of being the

liillest center among the western colleges.
He was out of the for the latterhalf of the season this year on account of
his work In tlvs university. .

Invincible Defeat neds.
WESTON. Neb., March 23. (Special.) The

Invincible defeated the Reds yesterday, IS
to 11. Batteries: J. Pacal and J. Kriz;
Frohmer, T. and Welta.
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TheToe Cords
strong cords along the top the foot-ho-

often they become sore and lame
because quick to rubbed or
bound! Give them Crossett comfort
let' them feel the ease pf the shoe
that's with an eye to very
.work these cords must do. They will

wonderful in Crossett shoes.
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LEWIS A. CROSSETT.
NORTH ABINfJTON, MASS.
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We treat men only, and cure promptly, safely and thor.
oughly and at the lowest cost, BRONCHITIS, CATARRH,
NERVOUS DEBILITY, BLOOD POISON, SKIN DIS-
EASES, JCIDNEY and BLADDER DI3EAJ3ES and All
SPECIAL diseases and their complications.
Free Consultation and EninlDJ!looMi0r;.: ?VZ 'itoi..?
STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb.


